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DO WOMEN PAY THEIR BILLS? WHAT TO DO WITH FATS A SPRING FASHION EXCHANGE

MRS. WILSON EXPLAINS METHODS I

OF FRYING FOODS; HOW TO SERVE
The Difference Between Sautcing and Deep-Fa- r Frying and the Disadvantages of

the Former How to Clarify Various Kinds of Fats and the Vses for
Them Cooking With Vegetable Oils !

' Hy MRS. M. A. WILSON
tConrtght, lilt, u ,Vr. it. A. Wll'o .

, .III rlffhlj rflfrlerf )

TAT is a heat or fuel producing
" food which is very valuable in

,co!d weather for supplying the body
with heat and energy. Often foods
that are cooked in fat arc termed
.indigestible; this means that the
food is not utilized in the body and.
owing to somo digestive disturb-ance- s,

it becomes part of the waste.
Recent experiments tend to "how

that animal fats are assimilated
'fairly welt; undoubtedly it is the
.misuse of fat that is Used for fry-

ing purposes that has given many
fried foods their bad reputation.

'Every normal person requires a

certain amount of fat.
Make it ;i rule when serving

fried food to hae an acid food,
either a vegetable or a garnish,
accompany the dish.
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In human endeavor The finest thine
about It all im that the real jojs of life
are tho'o that pomo to us through per-
sonal sacrifice.
how to ni: n.M'i'T though maix-mi:- n

I'erhans other readers will express
their opinion on I'.uth and fcott

l.one Trail
The mountain ' purple afierglorv fled.

And night fell Milfilv, pupped will in
the hills

I he while, sun furnace heated sands
wi ro dead ;

II.. desert Ixiiiblnl to a thou Hid
thrlli't

To" I. inly trad tint trickled through
I ho sage

To vi hid, al lat, about a bouldercd
spilng.
blotted like tlm hopeless eyes of
age,

h'o closed tl c landscape, llko a lidded
thing.

Tho hot, wild wind, with r.ob and whim-
pering sigh,

Slept quivering on tho lono pajched
mesa's breast

Trom rocky dcu uud coulee umo the
erv

Of savage, prowling creatures, hunger
prest.

Then, timid raj-.- s frr-i- out tho darkness
eamo

And floated wide, like thistle-wove- n

hair
A frosted buhl le with .1 silver flame --

liod'M sphndiil lantern swung above
JIlNNir.' II Minis OI.lVHll In fontcin

poiaiv .is.

Wilder Parasols
A man describing a. smart feminine

costume, noted on the street, tor his w ite'a
bineflt the other day, eomplettd his list
of furs and ioat and bat and boots by
saying "And tho carried a green ullk
parasol " .

parasol In Januarj," one '

of his hearers, doubtfully. Hut It really
w.ih u parasol A winter parasol, or. In
other words, ono of tho new umbrellas
that ar s pretty and so dainty that
thev iiiasipiarade us sunshades: on stormj'
winter dajs They have long, decorative
handles, with bracelet loons of eord or

of pvroxjlln, smart, stubby ferrule
melodrama termed So They Wen ends and sllmly folding silk covers lu
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ALICE G. PEARLMAN

Children '8
Rcady-to-Wea- r

Shop
129 South 16th Street

our STORE ORDERS
BUY ANYTIIINn-ANYWHE- RH

OurcuMomfrs.trnntrnnf!nttnthtoflt
of any ono stora but may dltdj their pur-e- n

o ah to et the vry tt valuta.
VehavetfntnhuMlnfsrnrovr27 veara

and Invite th cloMMt acrutlnyof ourbutlnpn mMhngw hv rKpnniilbU hnu"krfnra
MARRIOTT DROS.,1118 Chestnut

department itoret.

GETTING YOUR FA VORITE
NEIGHBOR TO PAY A BILL

There's Only Twenty Cents Due on the Coffee Cake and You Arc

GoinS Out and Have No Change Hut Is the Monvv

Err r Paid Hack?

QUIZ was a Huffy sort of a vvomnn Dear me. how we ilo iilss moncj Rood- -

O nntl she was running to tnnl.o the ' I'J' on some oecisionsi
car nnd ns she lived on the corner Then ng.iln do mi i ciiiembcr tnni

'every one. standing there couldn't lee i ream1' Much desired It was. too.
help hearing the riving good by to her becaiir- - every one In the chin oieti

'neM-doo- r neighbor. that the evening would he du 1 Willi- -

' "There'll bo twenty cents due on the out Ico eieatn And they loolc up a
Icoffco cak-e- . Mind p.iJlng If.' Line rolleelion then and there nn".01"1"
It to you when I get back." voti to do the ordering ana 10 m- -

I wonder If she ever did glvo buck care of the money. To this day ou
tho twenty cents for that cofleo cake, are hostess to four peryons who on.
That was four weeks ago. The comer Jo.vcd themelvei that evening, in"
lias had a. strange attraction for me, Ice cream bill had to ho paid Htia
ever since. I should llko to step up on there ou nre. Korty cents, gone nut
tho porch of the house next door and not forgotten.
ask the lady If she ever got back hei- -

moncv. Because If alio did she was A.VI) then, while we are busy doln
luckv' With many women It Is a case ithls little ium In arithmetic nt th
of "In ngln, out agin," with small epene of our friends It is well to
debts. tin n the microscope In our own dlree--

It has been claimed men havo a Hon. Thero are many things that
higher sense of honor than w omen, might hear a little close looking Into.
vwin smaii uems l no reany uencve 'The times we. too. navo una imhi iu
this Is true. Just look into your own Marge to change nnd had to call for
experience and sen bow much money help In the corner grocery store, Th
vou would havo if you could cash In dajH we, too. perhaps, lost our chang
on all the little "pay you later" ptom- - purse and had lo boirow a quarter to
Ises that havo Intruded themselves BCn us safely home. Oh, cs. It Is a
into your dally life. poor falling indeed that doesn't work

both wavs.
HnriK was tho time you loaned that tn this little close-u- p of ourselves,

twenty-si- x cents for a telegram, It Is well to include club due. Here
when Mrs. C. had no change In the too. Is a small point of honor on which
railroad station. (women stumble vvhcio u will llnd

Thero was tho dav they took up the that men In nine cases out of ten
collection In tho ofllco for flowers for come through "paid up." If we do
,tho manager who had been called to t not Intend to pay dues In the clubs
mo main omce. One of tho girls to which we nelong, turn ine wise ann
wasn't around and u paid her share, honorable thing to do Is resign.

Adventures With a Purse
T0 rLAY us a nice danco piece, to
- that we can havo Just ono dance,"

plead jour, friends. And you rack
your brains In vain for a really good
piece and probably cannot think of.. . .. - i U.Sl t'.1 will nlfo runi'iva well now, I across n rcu- - urn them ocr ac.i'nlargem a fox-tr- todaj- - of those ,,,n,,l0p0 nt this bought for

live sorts of pieces that ,, crm, j,.B tl tr,,,i
fairly jou swaying, and tnako jou1
reel as If u could dance to them evel
If sou not know u blessed dame
step. It Is an Oriental sort of tnelodv,
and the swing of It Is most Irresistible.
1 quite BUro that jou will llko it

The price It is thirty cents.

How many times have looked
hopelessly at your skin and thought how
secoy you looked, how dull and sallow .

It seems that every onre and so often
one's skin needs a kind renovating
Well, Is a skill tonic which has
been prepared n beaiitv
specialists, and which In said will do the
skin a world good. H tone.s it up, .vou
know, and Imparts a good, healthy look
The price of a bottle Is flfiv cum

1 vc found a waj" lo kerp the limine
fires burning without consuming too
great a quantify oal To sure,
as I write this i am more Inb rested In
a spring suit and summer dresses, but
that ks because It Just happens to i

warm But I doubt not that by the time
jou read this It will havo biroino cold
again Being an optimist, t hope and
believe It. Hr.vscver, my being an

5th Ave.,
16th St.

Nciv York

NAi

tlmlst has nothing to do with my original
subject which Is n. coal saver It I'! i
preparation you sprlnMo cm ollr coal,
which makes It burn much longer th- -

ono stipulation being that vou keep th
drafts almost closed Sprinkling some on

jou to saic athotiling, tan ,, .!,- -, nn,i I,
of one A tan tu

nttrnt prooiatle ,, ,ou know
tet

do

am
of

nf
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of

of bo

be
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Tor the uamei or where
mentioned In "Adventures

With a I'urse ' can bo purchased,
address Hditor of Woman's Page,
nvENnvo Pubuo lajDOEn. or phone
the Woman's Department, Walnut
SUOO.

Sapmik
Infants d Invalid

IJrffteOS Bifl9
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Rich milk, malted pain, in powder form.
For infanti, invalids ingrowing children.
Pure nutrition. upbuilding ibtwholebody.
Invigorate nursing mothers ui) the aged.
More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc
Instantly prepared. Require no cooking.

Substitutes Cost YOU Same Pric

lnw

w?fi0rJerJ
1624 Walnut Street

Final Clearance Sale
Monday, January 27th, and Thereafter

Entire Stock of

Millinery, Coats, Suits
Evening Gowns

Blouses, Dresses, Etc.

I PARIS NEW y0RK

1 (Ktpjlffl
T422 WALNUT SI
PHILADELPHIA. it

West of Bellevue-Stratfor-
d

INTER IVIlLLINE-R-V

NONA

5- - SQ.OO Sg.OO
ALSO

FURS AND
WINTER APPAREL

AT VERY
UNUSUAL REDUCTIONS
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